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TUESDAY MORNING2 help WAïniD,
:

iVrOUNO MAN, IN LE88 T^AH^SS 

I 1 months you can have « permsceat tJ 
pleasant position at from forfy-lve to 
hollars per month. If yon commence rtth, 

i now »n<l learn telegraph/. Our leleg,?., 
hook tells liow. We mall It free. DwJui-J 
School of Telegraphy, 36 Knst King «mer 
Toronto. v

. The HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANOi

1 TZ 1 COMPETENT GENERAL SKHVàxf 
V-V well rooomwiidiNl, rtrsy “hhua |MaJ.‘ 
(Hate em/ployroont at good wages h, ZT 
plying to Mrs. J. HHghlngfon. 86 Uzstk! 
alteet, Toronto.MEN’S 7J is a charming instrument for the home. It fills an honored niche 

in many at the best homes in Canada. Its beautiful appearance 
and splendid tone qualities make it one of the most admired in
struments in the world : U/N

LOST OR POUND.A

STYLISH
OVERCOATS

“ The singing quality of the tone of the Heintzmnn A Co piano, 
especially in the treble part, is beautiful, and the instrument is well 
bulanoed throughout the whole scale. I am not surprised at the 
success these instruments have met with in England. —Ltzvi. 
Ban Godfrey.

T ORT-FOX HOUND PUP, FROM J)OL 
1J lsnrte; reward, Apply World, Offlcav>

WhO TRAÏI® OX TO LOT 30, CON, C, 
17 Kcarhoro, a yearling bull. In color red 
Owner ran hsve the same b 
penses and taking it 
son Denforth P.O.

3s
m by paying ex. 

W. w. Thorny BBSawsy.m

PIANO SALON, 115-07 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO UaPHOPIBITM FOR HALE.
X'*'' -

é*E8TATK8, l,mitkd‘" Coa%)CROM every vantage point our 
■ Overcoats for men reflect char
acter,' individuality and refinement.

They are the very acme of per
fection, the highest attainment in 
correct mode of dress.

Fashions that appeal to you on 
light. Colorings that represent the 
ultra as well as the conservative ideas 
of Fall and Winter.

Coats that the fashionable man 
will appreciate—coats that the smart 
dresser knows to be correct. They 
are here, and they will fit you as you 
would expect a fit from your high- 
priced tailor—and at about half your 
tailor’s price.

PEE MONTH HUTS'a hood 
borne. , ,$6.00 Making *•

coat fir»*- 
i, built to 

make 
when t 

Theie *ri 
last, »o "
advantag'

f Turkish
I . ! PKlt MONTH BUYS A «UQQ 

home.UÛS $9.00mi e >

PER MONTtf, BUYS 1 
12000 home.» $12.00 er»

BY AUCTION _ „ „
Visit the Exhibition of genuine hand made Eastern Rugs And Carpets 

now on view at

er/. PEU MONTH BUX» k 
12500 home.MAJESTIC WILL $15.00THE

OPENNEWwu $18.001&W BU" 4341 YONGE STREET, gSSSSsc MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 2nd

MARY Of 
MAGDALA

SALE
Allt> tilRS. PKlt MolNTH 1#UYS A 

|3500. home.
\

w& $21.00 s<7 \-^Vn
To-florrow (Wednesday)

Morning at 11 | Afternoon at 2.30 ; also THURSDAY at same hours.
SUCKLING A CO., Auctioneers.

,v

t ,
ARE CHKAPKB I 
idc. Interest tad 1

rp HE ABOVE Its 
X than rent and 
principal.J ReguO 1;

N " >- 7.

A SPBOTAL--Wed. Mat and Sat. Bvg. 

HEDDA GABLER
prices : 63c. 76c. SI. S1.60. $2.

SEAT SALE AT GRIND 
OPERA HOUSE BOX OFFICE

XXJ E MAKE A DEFINITE CONTRACT 
ft to give yen a home at a (teflalw 

price and time.

f If E ARE THE LARGEST INST AU 
W ment Real Estate Company In Caa-

nda.

/ 1 ALL OR REND FOB PARTICULAR! 
V Open Wednesday aid Friday (free. 

7.SO to 0. "ftitstéif, Limited," 71

y.

MaWi»'»
awds-k-1
Veetand

,ble and round Soil 
$16.00.

Thursday• £
popular theatre, and the crowds who at
tended yesterday form a gocsl angary of 
the week's houses. Anything much funni
er than Edwin I.ateti and his black-face 
musical net Is hard to find. He is Incest- ' 
llile. Eddie Girard as the I rich policeman ;
Is excruciatingly funny and Is a marvel or 
agility. The Lovitts In Juggling and tum
bling make some wonderful torus. 1 uul no 

, Moran return, to her well-established popu-
“Yes, I believe, and have always inrtty os a stager of mmutar songs. Alsku

been taught, that Canada was by rlgnt and King In mngic and ^nil
forces, and placing them In the mmc a part of iheUniUd SUt- and would £££. g,
mantle"policy"of^having*thé younS'r glÆnlt»" *

gtnth”etlmenrwhTfo ,̂ht agalnî^each EraÜ U.Voranti m^ndLhÇ, “«^.lag’’ta* ^ore“ wîy/ than oge.
rT£l SÊde». «î «^enf-Senir- S S « Butt

Ifven j ^mmtaslm, » captain on^the « & ÏÇ At ^gt.r.

'minded t?e cavalrylorces of the Con- ate, suggested to my grandfather that performance given at the Star Then
„id whose uncle, Oen. Robert he ordered Great Britain to remove her "t.ek le by long oi ls Gto brightest,

federacy and whose uncle, uem «o from ^ American continent, as clranest and most protestions tha,
E.hii ^ oS. Uluau. 8. Grant wZ done In the case of the French gS'Wen seen there this season. Tho ugh
dîd^to the Northern’forces. empire He replied: ^.at would mean =qucr. «e^th.

V*,u C^on Spîüîn*,Sartoris “But that mwe!^ illustrate, that I Hjjjfl■ »Ji «'^knojsmNoj^Yort "g “he
In this ^8ltl"VC, fiiliii ™ have been raised In that atmosphere, tatter, equai an,

went thru the 2^wîrmPwork At- 1 believe It » the common opinion of 1,1^,^^’,7uosarcmor.- elaborate and gor- 
waa engaged in some waxm • the Americnne that I share. Why, my )US fhan those soon it much Mghei 
ter the reorganisation he w M^ven^a unc]e Je5ge Grant »on of the general, pri,c«. The htt of the *og I» made by th
commission in the regular aimy wtn studied the situation on the I’a- Mnwh-Devere Trio, s-ho Ihtrmluce thdi
the title of first lieutenant. H ^ coast carefully, been over much novel munirai act. ll*/ weresecu *>'r
to the Philippines /or a season ground, and I heard him say the Grand lvt A’rVtemiï.

Cobourg ha. .been the scene ^f^ta ^  ̂ ^ ^ arbUratloB. ncewmted rfT^1hsn «dl,m,y
erlngs of Southern peop many that If necessary a few hundred Amc- A Mn pTaying of "Tut- Holy City” ua
civil war vh«n ‘5* here to rlcan troops should be thrown In there ^ Zr “cf.P hmnf and -Kau<' oa the
prominent men were » n n to hold the country by force if neces- vtoiia, bo* smsgsani by Illustrations,
cape the vicissitudes of the *lr_ yt' y,™ whiu» iuv reiuy good and above the avei-
!^uta.'acohn^eer^ a'^rt oT'he"South! Btnt BeU^e.

Hamilton, Oct. M.-fSpecfixl.^This Secretary; Mis, Lyon, corre^xmdlnf ’*«f»vJ‘of the u“ted ^tVthat gave 
morning, Con*Uible James Borron was ec%rtar^’ T• H* treasurer. ffiU^jLrt nvfot 8t LouIf, Memphis, Canada its present lease of life as a Auine naît who is a real vomydlvnne f
shot by two desperate burglars, who AXl.U.W concert filled the ^h - Atlanta, Louisville and nation. What does England care for mother stiW feature In the olio. Her
tried to break into J. Bldwell Mills' Si"*1*1 Opera House this evening. In_,’ nnu;iLlv se'nds a cons id- her colony here? She has Just shown old time «mg and nance »l«i ta a
residence, 110 North Catharlne-strcet. WoAh, Mrs.Tea&S. Mi'L. ^era” JSïth’ÎSÎ*^ The'united" S^ea^^fh’av^^e M  ̂A kj^ gj

in charge were James Burton, John .,y” . ,™te that letter to The Well, now, what are you laughing ,^1 sad Benny Welsh, as the Hebrew umn,
Peeoles and W. H. Yates. World and'I have nothing to apologise about? Of course they could. I have ovilvcra flic goods. Iho opemng extrava

for" observed the young man to The heard the question discussed ardently gansai* "The w‘“rd
The attendance at the British ond world yesterday. '1 only regret that among the army officers of the Re- closing burlesque, l*e OooJLJi*

happened along the street about this Foreign Bible Society meeting In As- ̂  was made to àppêar that I was stlil public. Of course, they know the Both 0gWl° *gFS,SfflL!Sîtù .üiLSEm,
soelmtion Hall this evening was dlsap- a m^rber of the army. I have resign- Canadian, will fight but the Amerl- ^ thru',
pointing small. Ven- Archdeacon Mad- ed my commission. Of course, had cans think they would be convinced,of iL?^fiSgio oBeed;
den, Lives-p<x>l, Eng., said Hamilton j been an office** pt-tM* army such re- the advantage they were to derive from
«hould be ashamed to give only *400 «narks would poselmy nave provoked a hem g made a free people—a part of Mr*- Fls^a Head’s! Gabier, 
a year to the society when Brantford court-martial. But I merely expressed the greatest republic in the world. Another feature <rf interest was given
gave $1100. Rev. G. H. Bondfleld, my honest convictions, and. I have T say again, I have nothing to y,MerJ»y to Mrs. Flshe's engagement s.

offlee, wen, .h- Shanghai V'hina, also spoke, end .visited enough in Canada to know that apologise for. Didn't the Canadians ex- j u*. c,.w Mujrat'ic, iKginnlng next M<"|day.
officer went into the yard, oue ot the R D pietcher presided the Canadians are not backward In press their opinions frankly about the it wr.i arranged foi Mrs. t ixke to pre« 11,

■tisv«isrstirstt^2 3? ss,sv!Sb'A.. «rsa.*ws; ^«sr- ^ss%jk
risuwti,sasjisis *-? — •***>* “*? "»«« « -»■ * *•««<•» w» ■»«■*■. » « <•« » »..» ««.isgs ««■ îb>

«d%7.tnL‘rtJepreTCjliVrttï*^«l1l-nlî^Wl“'*”H-ïnMd X“jThe priM°iln: V™ pmvok," by” ™,nrk. Cae*l,, Sa.rlbr,, leave, Ctobour* (dr | nZlX’ Xet“vSï -II» Me

lnein.rn,b:?h.bbë'-^..,7..e,v nen, In the claee who hid exhibited. whVh I contidered unjuet In the re per Onelnnetl. Salurday end thenee .ore ,1 dr hie tel ill"

aatastisr-fAsa R-sLSThWrrrtw; ?ss?£ ranrsu s:&SSrSâ£xS
u ïun.ers-ssa-Kswairv»».»ssars. Es£E'SHFS:>.
3. The Judges were J. 8. Gordon and for. army. „m l.r. a vti-ldoc lllnatratlon of Mrs.Flsks (
A. M. Cunningham. — ■— ■' ""~---------------------- " ■ J,"'a Teraatlllty, since her roiraliav* nothing ir;

..... FATE HANGS IN BALANCE «Ut m*mm. HTSvSEE?S IK^TrF2%.Tr«»jMÔ00Summit Station of the T„ H. & B. some ■_ Princess Jessie Mlllwsrd In "A Clean usltirnllette. As Redds «he portrsys wjtli seen driving toward» his home. He ! CVJI / nm.sis. m i r ,
weeka ago ha* been Identified as that Rbit-." comely. wonderful art, a woman young, iiriiliant, had a sack over hi* head at the tlm'-. > , -w ....,. g-i- MIA KY-KT t

Had No Chance. of Marshall Crooker, Brantford. Contle-ied From Page 1. Grand, Edwiird Maw-son in "The Pride ef, attractive, yearning fo.- pow a- oyer men, The doctors differ as to whether while | .Sr<( >( )( I dofsclird. soMd brlek.
Chief Smith vWted P. C. Barron in Ex-Aid. John W. Crooks, brother of ------ .-----------------------------------------—----------- Jeimb o," mebalratna. bwt prevented front otitalfciig It by her own ! or nlack powder were used. They rc- ■ ---------------------------------------- ;------

the City Hospital this evening The Thomas and James Crooks, died last were not allowed to go on her, nor Khm c high-els»* vaudeville. sein.lin.-s*. Mrs, Ftske will present ft on fUfK.<i to believe that Kenyon could r A. BVBRI'l’T tc (ft.. ESTATE,B®OK("nstable was fully conS imt was night. on the tug Philadelphia, which a',so Star. Eagle Burlesque™. ’ Ucduesday aft.-rno c and triturdey eventag. remrnl^ the prisoner a mile away, J. <-ra. :W Vtct,r,a,„reet.
in great pain. He told the chief that Th* house Of Richalril Foley, a. farmer w«tt in til* same dtractlon. and as diverting proved -A Clean (Hate," Will Retorn Acquitted,
the burglars never save him » chance near Waterdown, was burred at an there are lib telegraph lines there has v ' ” * ,, •ITiev wore fifteen fc.-t aw ty early hour this morning. ^Tn no way of warning the small » new comedy from the pen of R C. Car- ,h^e Orsn O^ra (>m;any wifi ^nrn to A avARA*TEE„ CURE FOR PILES,
when he caught eight of-them, t.nd! The cases of the five men mJ*M t-t» Conservative guard at illchlpicxRerv of j tan, which wo* ^ven Is Inlt a lws^prto th <- ^ bfNbe '«.nic^petn *smÎ- : Uek«”«. Bleeding and I'r-.-rudlig
thev fired ns thev cried "Hand* ud''’1 ln the stabbing Friday night were ad- th invasion. sentntloo at the 1 rimes* Inst night. Jessie .-n,,. Mt. „• Y-hamodgiie." nice. No cure no i»*y. All -Iruggista err

thTfhe stairs were burglars. Th*FI ” th. Uhmj.1. thrj.«JMJ« Helen." I, starring In it. Just s, she did ^ S»;Sl,"ï:S WL'tXiï

were at work on a window on the .louth ”***$'* mmÏÏÎÏi «.Mstafer with prosecution and a fine of *oOU tor ,-art on's widely-known "Lord and Lady ln Kn title role, was produced for the c.-ee. In six days: the worst isa-s in four- 
aide of Mr. Mnckelcan* house when; “** y„^TT ' t' urrer' I carrying passengers. Aigy. The new ittece lucks toe smartaevs flrKt iUrv. Montreal at the Academy of teen days. One application girt*/ess» and
interrupted by the officer and they ,n* fmm gangrene^ p jt |g ronfldcnlly believed here that hr the lines Chat the «taw pisweased, HM Music to night and wa* favorably re- rill 'iellevcs Itching Inrtwntisy This 1» .i
«Mn-tipteoDyroe r n r, a a y Augu„t Neckar, bartender at Srhweb- 11 ... ^ much crooked work go- after the ting act. whl.-b taxes piece.,» ,,.]ved. The mûrie I* by John discovery and It Is shemtiy. pile rer.t
loft a table knife. With .which they ̂ r> Hofei ha, bought the Halfway ! fhere w™ ” Mkhitdcoten to-morrow, » lawyer's ottlee. and which In altogether gtrauss. s relative of the wsilz king. Be- ! ,.,|y «dd -m a native AGarnntc-Xno cu-e
2tMn.n«» t“;.h*of °lhê "XÆ^.^eivsd un order from 1 25 may" ^ conned to that plahe g» 8i£TX& $ fife j Mt' Afe
WlndOWRvwarU of .600 Ogeyed- «S I -g*. WMtney and Foy spoke at a ^T.^erasting, ,» say the lesst- Ç&Æ"ÎC «" MS

The city. Council decided this even- ^^11, In Juv^llM. big meeting to-night, and were given XSL"* «H*

Ing to offer a reward of f.'iOrt for the panlel Scott has ' tv>en awra-ded a a grand reception.____ Tracy Auherton itiet-rge Honey). Mrs.
Capture of the shooters. Aid. Blrrell bronze model by the Royal Canadian " ' ' notoerx Airlierton (Mias ^I1*Iwanl) and the Admiral
Severely roasted the management of Ttuman- Society for conspicuous hrav- SAYS HE WAS BRIBED. cccdlnA lind on mwttag taer 4
the police force. Unsaid he did rot Pry by caving Hoy Loyst from drown- ° ----------- , , ____ ______K.t mmf IlS^n ySrT bScw,
think it right that officer* *houm l>e lri^ at Arden. Ont. Elector McKeown Handed' Money $*«cond ll«faten»nt had loot hi* heart to a
went out with the eergennt-major to --------- ---------------------------<on*errn<lre Candidate. aweet mi#x of 17, whom Ui the Interval
«et as Spies on the hotelkeepers: the LET CANADA ALONE. ------------ . _ UTlmUrtdr tavi”1 mitaaf
^en«. Inspectors wera^id to do that. -- ------- nracehrldge, Oct. 211.-A. A. Mahaffy, ^ h„ 'Uld, ,n divurra ai
He had seen the sergeant-major wai n F-ditor World: A letter fn r.nn„ftrvat|Ve candidate, created a sen- „Xv to an end that can easily be gne**-
tng an hotel for weeks, he said, a your 0f to-day signed by a n,er . _ ,h. „iatform of ed at. Auherton has an uncle and lm:b
he thought it looked like spite work. v ’ aatlon by appearing on the t have been dependent on her for fund*.
Aid. Findlay backf-à him up. Ile enta L^fe CupliiTn of l nTTed State* VoJun* H j n# Stratton's meeting to-night yume « doHoeil dUlnrllnntien f*n tbfc 
the chief we* *lck. and the sergeant- feer*, first lieutenant 10th Regiment .,nH making the charge that Frederick uncle's (George Bellany; part to hare the
major wa* thoroly dlsl1kedb> the infantry. United States army,” 1* given Cochrane, » âe*i*A landed ^°br?b^ ' heirtJ^endJlvor to bring about a re mnr- ing tangible ha* developed concerning
that^irrtaln1 houses of ill repute were prominence and principally for that' Jt »”^^»e'named McKeown. The JJMJ hï ttftSTtJ' ^rStaîtarSuSî «*• of'Uttley and Kenyon, the

immune from prosecution, and deriar- reason is worthy of notice. This per- „ was handed to Mr. Mahaffy, ]„,uw, lutrodnclng a line old English type game keepers on Burketone Moors,
ed, that U was Wh^me for the com- „on, an e,-officer of the United States who went to the meeting and made the grej-met^ ™ The double crime Contain, many

rnissionera to do some rung s , army, ns he style* himself, assumes, exposure.__________________ ____ . the Admiral oruncs along, so. too, do ghastly features, and the very strange-
' w0AeforKrxdlcemen to do’ without a tone and expresses, Sentiment which AND CURE- il."tifS."Ld”,2,. 55. wh^he^o'SC

watching hotel*. Is distinctly repugnant to the writer BU l n ______ in-ook arul h«*r warlike mamum. It 1* ont wiV} which the two live* were
l W * m Allan took s whirl at Police . common with nil Canafllan* *■ t . __ 'nmt %re gome- of the n/mpllcation* and incidental kIîu- taken add* peculiarly to the horror.

Jelf* -Fancy a man who [n ultb «il anadlan*. ,i* I ,ome K*plo*1ve- That Are flt|on# 1hRf th<p hunior «ring#, rather On the night of Sept. 9 the father of
■J: H? tîTi street car conductor with a feel assured. It is not my purpose to time* l»ed n* Medicine . thàn the literature. The denouement Is young Kenyon saw a man on the *ky-

fîfrMrer getting off with a fine of $-0. discuss hi* letter is detail, but re- -—^TTtro-elvoerlne ha* UHwifrd7#‘tlT 7nc-tJixo(\ to Lie- linc frf the h,lls where «hooting was
such a thing Is ridiculous." he declnr- ferr|ng to hi» expression of opinion that London. Oct. - nubile ' tain her role, hnt *h» .v.ntriv.-s to n^ake- eepeclolly good, but where there was
hu Ihe TTnited wt»,.. re so long been associated in the punuc |f nll„nnl[lglr .ttractlve ihni<uit. while7Mr. no free shooting ground. It tvn* fre-

ResIrientB Win the P,r»onnel ”r tne 1 ,7* r , . Mth outrages committed and Gllmmir Is n stiiecre neior nnd carries the quenfed by poachers. The son hand-
_. ..unestaand O’Relllv street r»,l- presentation on the Alaskan boundary mlna' Anarchists symirathy of men a. well as women. 1er- td hll! gun to his father and rusvd

d^ts won out In their fight with the commission was composed of "jurists ‘‘‘T^he by the Hackney drilghlfriiy >S ^rl raraî îrfwî pan. off v, capture the man. He was ne/cr

agreed’"tafix ItaSnus^ <* 1 “Tc^hta coroner at a recent inquest .hat it is a ”He haT ^«turned the next mo,.,- A . 1 _
nvîriifton-avenue, and ihe bylaw was he expects Canadians to accept his . for anglna pectoris, arous- ,he servant girl, attracts notic» The part ing. and the father went to search g .fifTOT ft
pawed by the city Coum-ii ln that sha-ie bold statement of fheir fitness for their » <.onatd,.rable interest and surprise. H^er"«nd the#rther naris for bl'n Th'! flr»t evidence ot it crime U I Iw 1 W

Ur night, after a 6™,tl?,aJ °f tll!k- high office, and especially what es- ’ however is that nitro- ere nil In clever hands. The piece afford, wae the finding of the dead body of
company agreed to make compensation he has thot Sir. Root Is about ,Th/r,ne i^ nrattv largely used In the n pleasant evening's enlertalnment and another gamekeeper—Lttley. It «11 Y

nrooerty owners who suffer damage, aura,ices glycerine is pretty largely “ . th,. divorce Is much talked, there Is :.e- riddled with heavy bird shot and con- ! T ITT I ft I JVOP Kl 110
road mufil be finished by Nov. 1,1 to resign office. In asking th* ques- medical profession as a remedy , h]ng or hinted st tornake one feel cealed ln a shallow grave, covered with Lit LIU LlVGl A IxiUti

1f»r, In HW* the city will have the tion the writer admits the fart that coses of angina pectoris, asthma an 1 m^,ble, which Is something now a- pebb|eJ| a„d brush. A short distance
right to buy it. I» ”VthracUvth«ta”l American officials have been known Br'Shl® d^d”-nc lt seems to require *Tn‘ ----------- away the body of Kenyon was found,
psny tomne «f lt« fine ta the on occasions whe ntl^ey had to re- ^ nwre careful handling than as an , mtrrtng Pl.y at the Grind similarly sitaated. Both were fright-
year on every *tgn office. Further, your eorrest.on- expiosivr. It is given tn two forms—I That The Pride of Jenntro" mode good ful,F mangled.
city- , dent says: "After all we feel that aB a chocolate tablet containing a hun- ; |„ Toronto on ils présentât'on h-re Ins- At the Inquest the elder Kenyon

Morden drew att rrtlon ta _ne united States was fooliifh to arbl- dt(,jth part of a grain, of which one of year with Edward R. llawson as the star wrote the name of Henry Buckley on
Z'ZTr appropriathins lAtl trate so clear a ca^.’’ I. your cor- conPs,itute a .dose, and In a 1 per 3^»^ SK’ln’tS?tgU a <*  ̂ ™ that of the msn

thè r app ^ nf the respondent so Ignorant as nodJo know c«.nt. solution, when one drop in two rol<1 repratel to an audience that (erf. he saw on the skyline. The Jury re-
that the commission as constituted tablespoonfuls of water is prescribed. , ^ rnpril.jiy of the house. The line turned a veirdict of death by the hands « 
was not an arbitration at all. and at There Is an instance of an asthma pa" ’ presence and excellent voice of Mr. Maw- of unknown parties. Buckley’s arrest F 
worst In the Interests of the V. 8. t|ent receiving instant relief in a *<>n. ndderl to Ms htsirionle shiiitr. st ones followed- There was much dream-1 I 
could only result in a deadlock. As paroxysm thru the ftopper of a bottle. ; sccr.re, him In the fsvor of the ladtes snd Btantial evidence of his guilt, tho hé. I ‘(1 'he Statement of your -orrespon- % a J per cent solution being placed pUr atmind. in | h,A « a faster at oidh»^ anj
mwv that ' aT'”dl1 1 *'c* n* h colonLii |n his mouth. It is an lrrifant^ai.wi. , The s'ar wn* e or aider cd to he : active member of the Salvation Arm Vi
T»wej Simply thru the sufferance of Anothei; explosive given ,n the FJ»ar rflna, to j,mfe K. Hsckett In the and president of the temperance Instl- 8
ihe American Republic" it is .tlmost maeopoela Is picric acid, which is used „ „here he cuts his war thru ihe hire- , , Socne fifteen shot» were taken 
too laughable to refer to, but to give ln a strong alcoholic solution for tourne fin*, of hi# rival. Eocene. The story of (*o '“'ll .frUv nT . J. ™olw.
"Ex-volunteer officer of the Amerl- and In some cases eczema. phi.v nil thru I» stirring and rspltsllv worked *rom *ach body, ntey were numbers
can army-.K}» resfilent In fMxnirg.On- Neither Is dangerous as ar explosive up. the el maxes rr» nisny and (ffecttrclr four, flvtos and sixes, a curious mix
ta no. Canada" something to think of In the diluted forms in which lt is used led nj, to and sustained and the apptaose ture for hunter, to use. A beg con- 
let me tell him Great Britain's aid nnd ir medicine frequent. Th* star is gven " strong talnlng shot of equal size were found
friendship «side.that Canadians will see Chlorate, of potash is p. rhaps best £hnt'vhmild* prove"^ vetTn popular1 m the Premlees nt the Pr-soner. A
to it that Canada in the time to <cme known it* a remedy- for certain form* 3f attraction all week, 
will yet be written large In the hl#t>ry *cre throat, but ground with sugar it 
S? sI>,ii!on*ei ''A Canadian.” ; explode*, and with oulphur forms a vio-
Oct. 20. 1008. lient explosive.

" f'TYîTfALGERNON 8ART0RI8 
Who Believe» the United State» Should Annex C«n»d«. MATINEES 

Wed-Set.PRIMSSPSI
JESSIE MILLWARD

In*»,
Queen-street West.

t
»I0.00 le #85.00. ü. S. GRANT'S GRANDSON OFFENDS COBOURG FOLK

L
Abnyd Z&Kiï0*

A CLEAN SLATE.
Next CW^MATUN^fttfytKRF.

s-XSK HVNIMIF.D ; ACIlWfi. IMPL». 
I ) ment», fwl: »>«*>• A, Allen, Grave».Ki/lg Sf.Easf, * CRAW

TWSTOR

FATR -GOj

Ik* ad
*i«*>0Me*n#F9l

OAK
HALL
Canada's

l eaf Clothiers

Continued From Peso *• hurst.

A BOUT MX) FBF.T ON NORTH SIB* 
jV Kings!nn-road. near Ostholle fliiirrii, 
East Toronto. Apply Thomas W. Tartar, 
Don P. 0. *

Opp St. Junes Caf hedrt(
MAtINttS 

Wedeei It Saterd'y

THE PRIDE 
OE JENNICO

GRAND -TN ARM FOR KALB. ISO ACItl-H, BK 
X" -tween Toronto and Hojultun: two 
good house* It harrs, good «oil. under good 
mil I nation - fortv acres tall wheat, looktu 

Hud gin, f>14 Adelaide Bait To
EDWARD R. |

MAWSON I I London Hw
tort en n»Wfll. A.

Gfy offfami/toD
Next - “ THB ISLE OF CHAMPAGNE- London. Oct. 

London Hunt 
spent rhe latte 
gt ratbur ne» 
(tturdar cvejj 

. splendid victor', 
some major! It» 
ed at fit. Cath 
Settuxlay. Th 

8 London
Misa Giliton».

■ Mis -, Beddomc.
■ • Miss Belton.... 
I >fi»s Magee.... 
| «Isa H. Gibbon
■ Miss (1. Bcddon 

lltss kn tulvora
f M«i L. Hyman

Istraêtri» P” month. Apply oo pre- 1 ■ Totals......
I 1 onion—

M|i* Gibbons.. 
11 Miss BoJtlome. 
J Mrs. Stewart.. 
|f Bins Belton... 
I Bliss Klubc. .. .

Bt.ss Magee..
. . Bliss H. GIi.Ih... 

.. . Bliss G. Bcddon
ft BIST MILL FOR HALE, CAPAdTi | Poddleoti
1 X thirty 1*, ire Is per day; fifty rain 
established ; no opp-eftlon: hnrgsln. A Had 
gtu, PH Adelaide East. Toronto.

A rAJU GF TO N-BOOM ITT) HOt »«#, 
Jn-it r-oinqrieted. roo-lem. el»rtr|.- light. 

Bfltlmrst-strrrt; SHOfiO caeli. Fran* Cayley, 
Btellndn-riveef. corner Jordan.SHEA’S THEATRE | WM*:Sn°i.Diiif

V Matinees 26c : Evening» 28c and 60c 
Walno dt Marinette, *Jwln IaMH. P»»Une
ÿhrœrtaf ^&pzrvosrkK.m,t-
Adame.

O 4 (BAA^^ OF SEASON. WAL 
<l>‘-db,0* " t irxr-road, near ears, dinle, 
large, soirtldrfnrtied, solid brick, slats 
roofed, tan roomed reri-lenr" pressed 
brick nnd stone front, also hard wood flnllti 
tbriiout. ex-wpf attic: fire-idsees with fin 
ot er mantels, separata W.C., "onerete ran 
part ment cellar, kinndrv tld», side re 
iranee; easy terms. Stewart A Co., 20 Vie 
ti rln.

&
Remember,- The World is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 26 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cent» SAMUEL MAY A, CO, 

BILLIARD TABLE 
-MANUFACTURERS 
El” ESTABLISHED

Matinee 
Every DsyHamilton Constable Shot 

City Offers $500 Reward
ALL THIS WBBK

EAGLE BURLESQUE»*
Hexj-

fOITY TEAIS 
tm m mtaimw 

III SAY STRUT. 
TORONTO

World Beaters. __________TO Uf FT.__________ __
rrfo nnNT-HM'AIJt, ornes, SB AGN*

miss*.WANTED
Mechanical Dentl.L Mu.t be firit-eUai, 
exjririenced man.

BUM ht Be## CHANCES.
rxoixw’Ton"for"c-Ttywho cÂi» iji.
ly vest fhrre hnndred dollars In coup 
psny'a stock. Good salary, steidy employ- 
meet. Box 92. World, i

DR- RISK,
■Yongs and Richmond St»., Toronto,EQUIP

YOUR
OFFICE WEAK MEN

UPsssspf
By Totals..,..;.

moved off a few yards across the lawn, 1 
and Jumped Into City Solicitor Frank :

With Sectional Filing Cabinet», 
You oan get any of the different 
filing devices in this form. A« 
your burines» increases yon can 
add other section», all .made of 
quarter-cut . oak and highly . 
polished. Write for catalogue.

Broadi
hi The. Hi ea-trte

Bum suciteesfal 
K-r> on Satin 
geed and lot err 
waskeeiUv iOOi 
xrrte. hr. Au « I 
Ja Ibir "old 
v-k Ike rtumti 
litoirr A' 
at jSfhoyn wa. 
vil» fîiùnsa t- * 
hetem.
Jump» of N.-'1"" 
of lier Lewis 
ilrovn Tne • ribkard Crock

M^ndl
talk »(gi one
Th* lir.it of 

the i*l

W*s Si 11 Gathering.
MacKekan'a yard. Constable Barron

ARTICLES FOR HALE.
* -

ÜI IVB HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
pje cards, statements, blMheed* er revs- 

lopes, $1. Barnard. 77 Ouri-a Beet, eltf

time, and he wag called over. Thw rob
bers could hear that he was being called, 
and that he was responding, but thby 
kept right on at the Job of breaking Into 
Mr. Mackeican’e bouse. When the

raoriKTiM fob bale.

J. A. Ever!it's List.

-GiVKNRfHUlKlir.'

I
iTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’F’8. CO., T> RINTlNG—CLOSE PIHCF.I!—OFFICB 

I stationery, cards of ell kinds, waddle* 
Invitations, cake boxes and cards. AdaaR

I.I MIXED,
77 Bay Street, , - 

Factories: Newmarket, Ont.
$1000Toronto.

-HALLAM-WIRF/BT.__________________  $1000
VISIBLE $12(X)

HttSINEe* CAROS,

/ \ DORI.RfiM KXCAVATO R-80L* 
t f contractor* for cleaning. My syits* 
of Dry Earth closeta M. W. Marchinset 
Head Office 103 Vlctarls-streef. Tel. Male 
2IM1. Residence, Tel. Park 901.

—BROCK-A VI-, A U K.

$i6<Kr®AK1,'AVii" 80UIJ emeu*
and 11» Jdo not believe that he can recover.

For twenty years the members of the 
force have been unarmed. The Police 
Commissioner» met this morning, and 
gave the men permission to arm them
selves until revolvers can be bought.

The wounded constable has been on 
the force for 21 years, and is 4ti years 
of age.

M.U nr..ntlVKT, SOLID 
brick.UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited. £2000

TORONTO.
me* STORAGE,

—MAJtiU-h'ERKKT, SOUL 
brick.

/■iamb-cold STORAOB-NBW man-
l J age meat - store your game with tee 
Coll trioritgu Company. B to 13 Chnrcll- 
street. Toronto: lie. n»ed freeing remet; ffT
rrnsoliable ratc'B W. Harris A Ce., |iro- fî
prirtorx, Tf-lsphops Main I SSI. - ^

Owe»» W.i
TS» Lou But 

off Ssmrdi 
«Wi peofri. 
flw* esdt

sw
was won by \ 

Tins order of

SWASf
îSSln41 "

$2«5(K)

HU VII
trt TORAOB FOR FIIRNITURK AND FI- 

anos, double and single furniture vans 
for moving; Ids ofdret and most rellnm* 
firm I,ester Storage sod Cartage, 3d» Bps- 
dins avenue.

I

VTATIONAL JtOMK I'IjAN SMI I’Ml 
JnI month lier fKriu wn tract se.-ires a 
liisne (any prtce). at. a nmt ot »« per year. 
Our plan seeirre-. yrsir borne very qulçk'y; 
six-nnng the best tot Victoria sti-itey

A. KVKItl lT A CO., »MTAt£ HdtOK 

its, lift Vleturis-street-

5fH . "'>t • 
. 7i B. IMONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCElToN HOtmr.HOLD GOOD*!
J\ piano*, organs, horse» sud^wsgea#
Csl! anil get our Instalment plan of Isndllf. 
Money can be paid In small monthly er 
weekly payment». All business eonddss- 
flal. Toronto Kcenrity Ce.,.10 Iswlor Band
ing. 6 Kin* West. ,

onf.y loaned hTlabifd pbo- j
Die, retail mefi-hsnts. leamstari, 

bonriting hiruae#, without «eenrtfr; assy p«- 
Ini'L'f'Kt Hufilfww In *» pplnf'lpfl 

Tolrnon, 60 Vlriorfs-*fr*ete ^ *4

Hr. K#e r»f I 
ifWWi, tbu*

J. n
The dlfferi-i 

elsglss. Cher 
Jslshed last i

ass-as
•«tween Mr. I 
rV former + 

>6 eeverei

the fen4i

K. M. Flteir* Liât.

Mfra H. f 1 11 -11, IlKAL Hd'I ATB AGENT. 
Pj, :r, Kit,:.- Hast, offers for sale:

-CHURCH HT, 11 ROyMH.$8000 ti
zxzx/x TO ijian, fi:n

SÏ2ÆS&T6A SMSt
uirei’t, Toronto*

BOCn'I>-KT., U UOOM8.$4.P>(H)20

■Wtee.MYSTERIOUS O0UBLE MURDER. Mount Clemens, Derrelt ond 
< Inelnnatl.

BROCK AVK., 7 HOOBM.$22(K) PRHIs
TorontoIffgltriANCB VALUATORS.

T B, LUKOV A CO.. RKAL BfiTATR 
el . Insurance Broker, and ValuatoiR 
7)0 Queen street Fast. Toronto.
- — wi«nSR STAMP#.

discover 
a certain

and
Solid vestibule . train with Pullman 

Parlor Car leaves Toronto via the 
Grand Trunk Railway at 1.00 p.m. 
dally except Sunday, arriving at >ft. 
Clemens, 7.52 p.m., Detroit S.35 
Leave Detroit 10 p.m. arrive at Cin
cinnati 0.55 n.m., allowing Cincinnati

Two Gamekeeper* Main and Pro» 
miment Men Tried tor Deed,

—WILTON-AVF .U ROOMS.$3000 Jerooou. Th 
6*1 I» MS. 
team, and th

, 'tiri
EJrgtns. On
'tSS’.'oTm

ftt. HIM. 
■*» snd El)

$30^K)",AMraw'!,AVK’®U<>OM*'London, Oct 25.—The revolting dou
ble murder that has disturbed the peo
ple of Huddersfield slnje Sept. 0 
tlruee to puzzle the authorities, Since passengers one hour and twenty-five

minutes In Detroit. For tickets and 
all Information call at Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner of King 
and Yonge-etreets. ed

p.m.

$2HOO DUNN-AVB., 9 ROOMS. CAIIINH. RUBJBKL HTASKALHj 

Kingstreet West, Toront*. _____________

con-

—SHUTBR-fifl'.. Il ROOBIH.$3000the acquittal <ft the only suspect noth- :
1,1 n-DKIlfi AND CONTRACTORS

XWOIIBKH ROOFING CO.- HLATK AND 
V grovel rpofiug; extabllsbed Ml years. 

163 B»y street: Telephone Bigle 53. L

_ Fee»:

Ugp]
••Meiss is i-j

$ 1650 ^*LA rIHTON'F,-AV BNU (4, 6 

$20( )0-COXCORDAVi:’li ,too),<<
■

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

f > ICHAKD G. KIRBT, fit» VONOE-BlT., 
IY coutrsetor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
end general Jobbing 'Phone Narth Vbi,

fir K PBTRY, TBLF-PHONE NORTH 
>V » 3S1—Carpenter ond Builder, Lu te

ller, Mouldings, etc.

LL TlfB AROVK Hol'HFH ARK'ON 
wnrjr i-umy U rirm. . F-n- pnrLh Ul*ra ot 

th«* »n<! mnny nt her howi an<
r/tf*nt lot*, whli’ft w#> luiye in nil ports of 
tlie Hfy, ah on

A
d*h» H

Mg+Z?

v dth^wT?.#
2» »»d . hi 
•word mad.

Rte
ffragra:

3»ra.„

A*A., m

■%
It FITCH, ILKAI> KHTATK AND 
Finorwlfl! Affc-u-t» 36 Kiug-wt., E+*it.E.■ HOTEL*.

od.-j 1 T BOQUOIH HOTEL TORONTO. CAN- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King sad 
York-streets: sfeam-heated: electric I anted; 
elevator. Room* with bath and en anil». 
Rates. 12 and 62.50 per day. G.A. OrahaR.,

PnOl’KRTY WANTF-n.Cenuina
4 0O0I> HOUÜM WANTED,

pteferri+l, not to f*xsi»c<! 
tffflitft: f«*h Iniyer. I**rti<uli« to Frank 
(it y ley,. MoMskI*. oornor Jonluo f-treel. rrt HE "HOB1ERHBT.'' CHURCH AND 

1 Carlton; «2.00 a day; »p»-l*l rates tty 
the week Iti/mm lor gentlemen, 75c up, 
Auuday dinnervA a *pe<rlâlfy, 40c, WIdij*#' 
t«*r nnd Chnri-h ftir* pa** the o»or.
2087 Main. W. Hopkln», Prop. _

0
LEGAL CARD». vfir J. McIXINALD, BARRISTER, 16 

YV m Toronto-ntreet; money to loan. mThe ; C

THE ALBION«Oust Baer Clgnetur» off (( X OA'I’SWOBTH a RICHARDSON, BAR- 
Vy rlstcrs, Kollcitorn. Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

fra RANK W. MACLEAN. BARKIBTER 
1 solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria 
street: ihoneÿ to loan at 4'/b per cent i-d

2*>’S feet
■ “ » feet j 

Mo

lis
^ïrth?

* *«Tt£î, "r'

w'

t Stretford’s Leading Commercial 
hotel,Mayor

faM that
overdrawn
urged 
year. -S£«w’w

quATtere for comm err IaI men.
HENRY MOOBEN * SON,

Proprietor*.

Rts Psc Stall» Wrapper Bslew.economy AMEK BAIRD. BAKRI6TER, HOÎ.ICI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 

Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Money to loan.

JVery ass*» 
•stake a*

,711 Men Enrolled
_. . „..„ntng 175 men were sworn in

""

,h^l>°Thirtv-ihlrd annual meeting of 
Lys' Home was held rhta after-
HOV, __xfnrden presided. Mr*.

fhp treasurer, prree^nted
T. H. ^rn • _ a balance of $.\V>.a siBtenwnt *howi^ a They
The old n," r*AZn president. Mes-

Bank
Tmonio-itreet. Toronto.

su-jFMBEABACM. 
for claims.
FOI iiuoomtî. 
F»R TORPID UV£R. 
FOR COMTIPATlOa. 
FIRIALUVIXll. 
FOR THECOMPLtXIM

vra DWELL, REID & WOOD, BARRI8- 
LV ters, lAwlor Building, it King West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Tbos. Held, 8. Casey 
Wood. Jr. ed

CARTER’S as t

veterinary.
ira A. FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAX- 
Pj. nlng Chsmber*. Queen and Tersu- 
Isy-streets. Phone, Main 4£K>. 28

jb.?fl$Kfc.r«îis:vs-
cases ot dog*. Telephone Msln 141. ^

HE ONTARIO- VETERINARY ÇOfc 
ge. Llmlt-d Temperauee-street. Tores 
lutlrmary open (lay and night- >

-«JO'Id October. Téléphoné *** 'f

Fthe
noan. sssr

*lthART. ri- II1 bËëd
eyas vies nxaoacms.

wad was taken from the brain of 
Kenyon. It wa# a homemade affair, 
and papers of similar structure were 

An excellent show Is presented at Shea's found In homemade wed» at Buck-

V a
to.T W L FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

el . Painting. Rooms i 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.

slon be 
ML

I'#. 1AS ‘ Skew's.
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THE*

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

OTTAWA BRANCH

A branch of the Corporation h*s been 
established at Ottawa under 'ho man
agement of Mr. H- -W. Chamberlain, 
who ha* been, during the vostylx 
ihe manager of ihe Ottawa Tru*t find 
Deposit Ccora pany.

LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD ,

Hon. W, C- Eawxnns,
Chairman.

Gkorok P. Bbopht.
Vlee-Chalrman.

Capt. J. L. Alurphy, Hiram Roolnion. 
Peter Whelen

3. W. LANGMUIR, 
Managing Director26

Webb’s
Bread

is a* good as the 
best men and the 
best materials cari 
make it

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.

447 YONGE STREET.
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